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shot, arrived at Charleston. The
tuat ii member had :»:ild to hi ,n of Punta de Atacama,
fact that the gulf loads to the terminus (Ilerscli) that there would he $50 In
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was at midnight, and Batewoll said
of the rulhvay, which In turn, leads to if
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further borne out by the fact of the to-morrow morning.
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to the proposition for the
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United States Fertilizer
by
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Malolos
Daylight This Morning, "Where
Aguinaldo "Will Mako his Final
Stand.Filipino Prisoners say That
the Insurgent Chieftain "Will Give
up if his Forces are Defeated by our
at

on

Troops.
NEW YORK, March 29..A dispatch
to the Journal dated Manila,

In

.

SOUND MONEY LEAGUE.

by our troops.
The railroad bridge Is uninjured. Gen.
MacArthur is now within eight miles of
Malolos.
March 28, 9 p. m..General

MacArthur and his army are resting on
the plain beyond Marllao after three
days' scrambling la the brush, fording
rivers and charging trenches In the

blazing sun. The men are tired, but are
in splendid spirits.
The engineers aro repairing bridges,
the rebels having failed <o destroy the
Iron work and the railroad Is kept busy
hurrying supplies to the front. c
The country to Maloloe is level with
occasional streams and patches of
wood, but there are no more Jungles.
The American troops will advance at
daylight, taking four days' rations
with them and having two hundred
rounds of ammunition In their belts,
The*' expect to take Bocave, on the
railroad to the east of Bulacan, tomorrow. It is a dillicult position,
by streams. £
The American line is about 1,200
yards from that of the rebels. Desultory
shots were exchanged to-day.
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Monday's Casualties.
The American reports show that
men
were killed and sixty-one
twenty
wounded

on our

side yesterday.

Dakota regiment lost ten

J

The

killed
and had thirty-seven wounded.
According to prisoners in the hands
of the Americans, Agulnaldo's generals,
vjarcia, ioitto ana ir'aeneco, wore wliii
the Filipino urmy yesterday and drove
their followers into the first aggressive
demonstration. The rebels attempted to
charge across the plain east of the
railroad, but the Americans charged to
meet them and the Filipinos bolted
a few shots, leaving several killed
on the field. J
The Filipino prisoners further declare
men

inantry

appointed

recenty,
fanillar

:

Altliousc

Jonthen

;»ftor

that the rebels have lost all taste for
lighting and that their otficers have to
keep them in line by beating them with
swords. 1
One of the most brilliant and costly
achievements of the campaign was the
charge of Major Howard's battalion
across the river.
Advancing at the

double quick, they found the river beneath them and splashed across with a
yell, swimming and wading, the bullets
spattering in the water, and rushed
upon the rebel trenchcs. Ten men were
killed and eleven were wounded in the
o.

Bravery of Our Troops.
At the capture of Marlloa there were
several incidents showing the bravery
of our troops. Some Filipinos were enTrenched on an island in a bend of the
river. The Americans approached in n
triangular formation with the third ar-

tlllerf in the apex and the Kansas and
Pennsylvania regiments forming the

sides. Colonel Funston called for
to swim the river. Two men
crossed under lire and secured materials

.

a crossing
eventually
Major IJell, of General MaeArthur's
staff, with Company I, of the
regiment, and Lieutenant
and ten men engaged in similar
exploits.
After the Filipinos had raised the
white llag many of them attempted to
run, and several were shot for so doing.
In the church yard of Mariloa the
Americans found thirty newly made
graves of Filipinos and a dozen bodies
were seen drifting down the river with
grewsome wounds.
The prisor.cn> are digging their
comrade's graves.
Many huts are smoking ruins, having
been burned by their inhabitants. The
Americans ore not burning any
Our troops captured four Spaniards
who were fighting with the insurgents.
General MucArthur was under a
heavy lire yesterday.
The prisoners say Aguinaldo has
1hat if the Americans can take
the Filipino capital he will surrender.
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ON TO

MALOLOS,

"Where Aguinaldo Will Make His Iutst
Stand.American Forces on Their
Way to f lie llebel Capital. (
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 2S..
The Innurgent capltol of Mulolos Ja now
the point to which attention in oil ofllclal quartern Is directed. Major SimpHon. assistant adjutant general, chief
of the military Information bureau, tolay adavneed the American front five
miles on the map. based on the latest
advices from General Otis. These were
rather meagre flince yesterday, and the
dispatch received to-day related to yes-

t-rday's fighting without stating whethmorning. It was suJJlclent, however, to

show that Mac-Arthur's division was
now beyond Mariluo and well on its
way to Malolofl, The disposition of the
forces, as shown by the latest
plnces tlv brigade of General
Harrison G, Otis, advancing on the left
of the railroad and the brigade of Genpral Hale on the- right." Whenton'u
brlgnde la further bael;, maintaining hid
communication with the advance forces.
Ahead of the American forces, <he most
furious natural obstacle is the Bulacan
river, which Ik in reality an arm of
bay about a mile wide and very
«b*< p and reaching atraight across tiie
path of the

advancing American forces.
Hut t.» offset tills General Otis' dispatch
of this morning conveys the cheering
that our small gunboats are
In the Hulacan river, where great
tv.'tii done yesterday and where
1hep will relieve the pressure on

laformation
MacArthur's
front. This,
the judgment
military authorities, is strategic
execution
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